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JULY 29, 1974 
DEDICATION POSTPONED ... Upon recommendation of the 
Dedication Program Committee to the President and 
Vice Presidents, the Dedication of Phase I has 
been set back to the Spring of 1975. Planning 
for the series of Dedication events will continue 
through the SUDDiler and the academic year ahead. 
The unanimous Committee recommendation came after 
arguments from CCS and CEAS that their facilities 
would not be completed sufficiently for a public 
display and after claims of inadequate planning 
time particularly during the summer months and 
particularly for community members desiring to 
work on Dedication. The Spring date will allow 
better coordinated planning and hopefully coin­
cide with the accreditation of the University in 
the Spring. Governor Walker's office has indi­
cated that he will be available for any formal 
ceremony in the Spring. By Spring, GSU will 
likely have attained the remarkable achievements 
of in just four years of classes, building a 
multi-million dollar campus facility and gaining 
accreditation in the process. 
TiiE FREE BUS TiiAT WASN'T . . •  The bus making runs to 
GSU, Park Forest South and the IC station in the 
a.m. and p.m. coordinated with GSU's normal work 
hours was erroneously reported as a free service. 
Bus fare is 35¢ per ride. 
SCHEDULES AVAILABLE ... from the Office of Communi­
cations (Ext. 2351/2352/2353) include new IC 
timetables. 
FAZE I DEADLINE ... is Wednesday morning for a Friday 
writing to the Office of Communications. Items not 
held for subsequent issues. 
Vol. 3, No. 47 
LAYZELL APPOINTED NEW VEEP ... At its July 
meeting, the BOG formally appointed TOM 
LAYZELL as the new Vice President for Admini­
stration. He had been serving as Acting Vice 
President. Last summer, he also served a 
stint as Acting Vice President for Administra· 
tion. The recommendation for his appointment 
by the President came after every unit of 
the University unanimously concurred and 
after favorable student recommendations. 
Tom has been at GSU for five years as Assis­
tant Vice President for Administration. 
Prior to his GSU days, he served as assistant 
to KEITH SMITH for three years at the Ill. 
Board of Higher Education. He holds a law 
degree (J.D.) from the University o£ Illinois, 
and an M.A. in Public Administration from 
the University of Illinois and is a member 
of the American and Illinois Bar Associations. 
SllofMER ENROLLMENT HOLDS . • .  GSU status as a 
year-round institution is borne out by pre­
liminary 10 day enrollment figures for the 
July/August Session. A total of 2,160 stu­
dents enrolled of whom 1,235 are graduate 
students. CHLD heads the enrollment list 
with 829 students, followed by CBPS, 670; 
CCS, 294; CEAS, 285; and BOG, 82. Both 
CHLD and CCS have about twice as many grad­
uate students as undergraduates. Last 
July/August there were 1,263 students and 
in the University's first summer, 469 at­
tended. Enrollment since last Fall has 
varied from 2,175 last Session to 2,604 in 
March/April. 
distribution. Material should be sent, in 
used because of space limitations will be 
GSUings ... BOB KREBS (R & I) being asked to participate (as one of 20 out of 300 Research Admini­
strators who applied) in a grants/contract workshop sponsored by the National Science Foundation 
and the Society of Research Administrators . • .  MARY LOU CAMPBELL (COMM) attending an Inspiration 
To Youth Awards Luncheon ... JOHN CANNING (COMM) and his wife will celebrate their 35th wedding 
anniversary by going overseas with the Manchester Guardian newspaper study-vacation-Chicago 
Press Club tour to England, Scotland, and Ireland . • •  TEMMIE GILBERT and ALFONSO SHERMAN (both CCS) 
mentioned in an article featuring the GSU Children's Theater in "English High Lights" for the 
7th & 8th grade English teachers . . •  BILL BOLINE (CHLD) presenting during the summer months, a 
weekly series on African Folktales at the Elliot Donnelley Youth Center, a branch of Chicago 
Youth Centers ... Bill also participating in the first national conference in Human Services in 
Chicago and preseting a workshop on Innovative Approaches in Human Services as part of the Con­
tinuing Education Program of the University of Illinois-Jane Addams Graduate School of Social 
Work ... RAY KIEFER and TOM CALL (both BUS. OFF.) being involved with the Park Forest Rotary Club, 
Ray as Secretary and Tom as one of the Directors of the Board ... DAVE CURTIS (R & I) just returned 
from an overseas vacation with his wife ... BETTY ELLIOTT (R & I) oleing it in Spain . . •  TED ANDREWS 
(CEAS) presenting a paper "Competency Based Environmental Science Curriculum in an Upper Divi­
sion University," at the Annual Meeting of the American Institute of Biological Sciences, and 
serving as a science curriculum consultant at Lincoln University where "CHUCK" WADE is Vice 
President for Academic Affairs . . •  HANS ROMAN (formerly A & R) being appointed Asst. Dir. of Fin­
ancial Aid at Mayfair City College • • •  DAN BERND (CCS) speaking to the Park Forest Rotary on "Pol­
itics and the Concerned Citizen" ... PETE FENNER (CEAS) representing 12 colleges including GSU in 
a special workshop on "Issues of Narrative Evaluation, Documentation, and Reporting of Student 
Learning" . • •  WARRICK CARTER (CCS) publishing an article "Teaching Around Ethnic Hang Ups" in a 
recent issue of Music . . •  HERB BUFORD (DUPLICATING) leaving the ranks of bachelorhood for marriage. 
STRIKE VOTE ... was taken at the July 13 meeting 
of Civil Service non-exempt employees. It was 
moved and passed that "if" by August 19, 1974 
the Civil Service non-exempt employees at GSU 
covered by the Union do not have a signed con­
tract "we will walk out and stay out until the 
contract is signed." FAZE I will carry notices 
of future developments as they are made available. 
FEE WAIVERS • . .  for the Graduate Records Exam are 
available in the Financial Aids Office. A stu­
dent should be receiving some type of financial 
assistance to be eligible. All Vets on the mili­
tary scholarship or Vets benefits are automati­
cally eligible. There is a limited supply of 
waivers which may be picked up from DAVE SUDDECK's 
office in Student Services. 
RECREATIVE? 
• • .  VIRGE PIUCCI (R & I) calls atten­
tion to our new man developing the physical ac­
tivities program at GSU, BEN(d) LOWE! 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK • . .  received from several in­
dividuals, "Are the partitions and lockers in the 
Commons dining area really there permanently? 
They're awful and an eyesore compared to the open 
spaciousness before." The answer will be sought 
by FAZE I though there is some indicatipn that 
the current setup is not one that will remain. 
HELLO FROM GERRY ... Dr. GERALDINE WILLIAMS (CBPS) 
sends word from her hospital bed at the Univer­
sity of Chicago Billings Hospital and wishes to 
be remembered to friends at GSU. 
GSU IN THE MEDIA . • •  included a front page 
story in the South Suburban Advertiser on 
HUGH RANK (CCS) and his counter-propaganda 
propaganda module ... in the works is a pos­
sible Channel 32 special revolving around 
SUE PRESCOTT's (CHLD) module investigating 
couples and violence • . •  a front page Chicago 
Daily News/Sun Times Suburban Week story 
on Park Forest South quoting MARY ENDRES 
(AA) in her role as private citizen • . .  and 
then there was BOB SANDERS of WBBM radio 
(CBS) tagging the interviews with LEE 
HERTZMAN (CEAS) on GSU by calling Governors 
State "a place where education counts." 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING FOR ALUMNI ... was held 
on July 20 in the first attempt to coordin� 
ate and organize an Alumni Association for 
GSU grads. An organizational committee of 
17 was formed July 7. Some 1,050 students 
have graduated from GSU since classes began 
in the Fall of 1971. 
"--------�-----�-------------l--"You newr Ill me you hllle me�.-
MASTER PLAN PHASE IV . • •  by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education is Wlderway. Unlike previous 
Master Plans in which special committees were 
organized, MP IV involves the existing Board 
staff and various committees. At least three 
statewide conferences will be held this Fall to 
involve citizens' input into the initial plan­
ning and at least eight public hearings are on 
tap for the Spring of 1975 to react to recommen­
dations the BHE hopes to have ready by then. Un­
like previous Master Plans (one of which helped 
create GSU), this one is being conceived in the 
context of enrollment levelling off or declin­
ing in the immediate future. The major areas of 
study for Master Plan Phase IV include: 
1. Goals of Higher Education, 
2. Higher Education Enrollment Projections, 
3. Institutional Mission and Scope Designations, 
, 4. The Higher Education Governance System, 
5. Qualitative Improvements of Existing Illinois 
Higher Education Programs and Services, and Elim­
ination of Unnecessary Functions, 
6. Special Program Needs, Including an Updating 
of Previous Health Planning Efforts, 
7. The Development of Innovative and Cooperative 
Educational Delivery Systems, 
8. Student Access, Scholarship and Loan Programs, 
9. An Assessment of Future Higher Education Re­
source Requirements, Including the Role of Tuition, 
10. Community Service and Continuing Adult Edu­
cation, 
11. A Review of Higher Education Capital Construc­
tion Needs and Commitments, 
12. Preservation of a Diversity of Higher Educa­
tion Institutions, with Special Need to Update 
the McConnell Report and Review Other Programs of 
State Support of Independent Colleges and Uni­
versities, 
13. A Review of Public Community College Financ­
ing, 
14. The Relationship of the Proprietary Schools 
and Colleges to Comprehensive Postsecondary 
Planning and Coordination, 
15. Programmatic Organization of the Community 
College System. 
FROM THE LAST . . .  issue (literally the last) 
of News of Iowa State (it's being replaced 
by The Iowa State) :· 
PROFS PROCLAIM A BILL OF RIGHTS (SORT OF) 
E\·cry mstm<'tor shall luwe the ri�ht to: 
1. ChooSE' those stucl�·nts whu will lx• 
llllowed to enroll in hi:t �'Ourses. 
2. Drop any \tudc;nt within the first 
thr� w�k� without the stu�nt's per· 
llllS!IiOll 
3. II :tve t lm'C unexc:u -.ed abscn�·cs from 
lec..turcl> eat:h ttttarter. 
4. Take occa�onal uaps <lnriu� dass· 
room c.liscussions. 
5. Munch on candy bars aud drink 
Cokes during lectures. 
6. Absent himself from lectures for im· 
portaut duties such as plu�•ing parking 
meters. 
7. Arrive late for lectures if he ha� a 
le,citimate excuse such a!> ''oversleeping.'' 
8. Teach onl)· those courses that moti· 
vate rum and are relevant. 
9. Drop courses at mid-quarter if student 
motivation and interest levels .ue not 
satisfactory. 
10. Write evaluations on ead1 �tudent • 
and publish them at the end of the 
quarter. 
11. Rend the Daily and write letters 
during cla�s discussions. 
12. Begin lectures the seventh week of 
the course aud complete the entire quar· 
ter's work in the lilst thr<.'C wcl'ks. ., • 
13. Show up on<.-c e\'ery three weeks 
and take issue with all points rub('(l re­
garding material covered in the classes 
be missed. 
14. Call students at all)' time of night 
to discuss their perfonnance on nssign· 
meuts. 
15. Withhold course requirements from 
studcuts until Dead Week (tl1e week prior 
to Final Week). 
16. Ask students if there was "anythinlt 
Important" in theassignmentsthe instruc· 
tor failed to read or grade. 
17. Rur1ot into tt·tU\ durin� imtmdor·· 
studeut t'Onferen<.'<.'lo wltcu all otller tad it'" 
fail. 
18. Lecture ou tile Amerk;lll political 
situation uo mutter wl1at the cuur�\! title 
is. 
19. Be forgiven for poor lectures if h e  
can provide a legitimate excuse such as 
a "sick relative" or a "night on the 
town." 
20. Leave class one week before the end 
of the quarter because he has a ride to 
Ft. Lauderdale. 
r-----------1 E:\JE:NT 
MONDAY I JULY 29 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 3:00 p. m. 
3:00p.m. - 4:30p.m. 
nJESDAY I JULY 30 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY I JULY 31 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
nnJRSDAY I AUGUST 1 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R & I Staff 
Coop Ed Staff (D3221) 
CHLD Faculty Rep Assembly 
Academic Wing (President's Conference Area) 
LRC Staff 
Dean's Meeting (President's Co nference Area) 
SCEPP (Dll20) 
CEAS Administrative Council 
Union of Afrikan People )Dll20) 
V. P. 's meet with President 
(President's Conference Area) 
Executive Committee (A & R Conference Area) 
